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Do Your Duty

THE IOWA HOMEMAKER

• • •
By Gretchen Prouty

Y

OU kn ow, of course, that in cooper ative dormitories the girls do t he
cooking and serving. Perhaps that
is the extent of your information. But
that is just like looking at the outside
of a large factory and trying to imagine
what may be going on inside each I'OOm.
'l'he very 11ew cooperative do1·mitory
dweller wh o shyly cam e to t he ''chair·
ma n'' aft er dinner, the first time she was
on a foods committee, ancl asked if she
could help with t he dishes was init iated
by that importru1t bearer of authority in
a huny. For every girl on the commit t ee
helps every cla y. In our visit to a co·
operative dormitory, the best way to find
out quickly wha t it is all about is to fol ·
low in t he wa ke of the busy chairmen.
'l'he dormitories a r e cliviclecl into five
large committees. Each committee takes
r. turn, p reparing dinner one week, pre·
paring both breakfast a nd lunch for a.n·
c.ther week, cleaning for two weeks ancl
I'esting a week. Each committee is divided
into two parts and each part has a chair·
n1 an.

Tho t wo chairmen whom we a r e fol·
lowing are on breakfast-and-lunch com·
mittee this week. Our chairmen a.rise at
a quarter of six, don house dresses an d
scurry down to the kitchen to put on milk
in tho double-boiler for the cocoa, so
that it will be hot wh en breakfa st is
served.

bell rings. Each w mmittee member has
a table upon which she waits, serving cof·
f eo illld cocoa ancl bl'inging in toast ,
muffins, scones, or whatever is on t he
menu.
The dish-washing process would no
doubt be a n appalling sight to the unini·
tiated. Dishes are handled by exper t a nd

swift finger s, going in rapid succession
through the first, second, and t hird pan at
breath-taking speed. The accompa11ying
sp lashing and clatter a ncl '' close ha.r ·
mony,'' which is 110t so close at times,
a lso a r e a r evelation.
Each girl has a definite duty, which
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befor e they have assigned
T HEon evening
' 'indigestible'' banm1a has risen
a mimeogTaphecl sheet duties to
T HE
to tak e its place in any part of t he
each girl. So when th e other sleepy ancl
sometimes tousle-headed commi ttee mem·
her s put in t heir appearance, all they
have to clo is to r eacl th eir duties ancl
st a rt working.
'l' he menus for the meals are decided
upon at a meeting of the co mmittee. So
if somo member cloesn 't like boiled on·
ions, she a.t least has a chance to ay so.
Th e menus are used intact, if it is at all
possible to obtain the raw ma t erials fo1·
th e dishes planned.
When the committee has assembled, ancl
it must do o by six (proctor ma rks ar e
the penalty for ta rdy members) activity
becomes violent a ncl agitated. In 45 min·
uteE•, at a quarter of seven, t he break·
fast bell must ring ancl lunch must be
well on the way to completion. Someone
is dishing up prm1 es, someone else cereal,
ancl still another with flushed face is peer ·
ing at toast in th e oven. Two of t he
older, more experien ced girls, m·e com·
bining ingredien ts for orange bread in
the Hobart mixer.

I

T IS suq~ri si ng how much can be clone
with ma ny ha nds at the tasks. 'l'he
t oast is at last finish ed, '' cinnamoned''
to the desired degr ee, and the breakfast

changes daily to vary t he monotony. Our
chairmen are rushing frantically to find
sc.meone to work at 11 o'clock, to ''set
up salads" illld put t he soup on to heat.
At lunch time, after t he line has passed
through and each girl safely received her
bo wl of steaming soup, t he chairmen
heave a sigh of r elief a ncl sit down for a
bite of lunch. Ca n it be possible~ Yes,
there is sugar in the salt shaker &. The
newest dormitory member has made a
mistake. Mistakes are made occasion·
ally. Some of t hem a re constructive and
interesting, such as the one of put tin g
cinnamon instead of cocoa in t he cake
frosting. But all in all t he food is ex·
cellen t a nd well-se1·ved, as will be attested
by t he numerous guests.
W e will not have time to follow a chair·
man through her dinner committee dut ies,
but t hey give her a great deal of valu·
ab le experience and responsibility. Just
to prove this, t here is t he story of t he
chairman who left a hair-raising thriller
of a movie when she remembered t hat she
hacl failed to t ell a nyone to light t he oven
wher e r eposed twelve beautiful ham
loaves.
Such activities as t hese may seem a
bit strenuou~ and not to leave much time
for other interests or activit ies. But j udg·
ing from t he number of t imes the 'phones
ring, it would seem t hat everyone has
some other business uuderway. No one
lacks for places to go week-end nights.

mea l. It is used not only for its
flavor but also for its exceptional foo d
va lue and vitamin content.
In th e first course we find it especially
good in combination with other f ruits. A
fruit cup served cold and attractively gar·
ni shed mak es a delightful a nd appetizing
cocktail.
Accompanying th e meat course sliced
bananas dipped in lemon juice, rolled in
bread crumbs illld fried in deep fat give
a va!'iation which migh t well be used in
the place of another carbohydrate such as
potatoes. BaJ1ana bread as made by t he
following r ecipe has a. nice textme and is
very tasty. It is often used with a main
luncheon course.
BAN ANA BREAD
(3 loaves)
3 cups sugar
V2 Tbsp . sour milk
6 eggs
3 tsp. soda
1% cups butter
6 cups flour
9 hilllaJJas mashed
Cream butter, a clcl sugar and mashed
bananas. Add sour milk, flour and soda.
Add beaten eggs last. L et 1·ise for one·
half hour. Bake one J;-our in a moderat e
oven.

• • •
By Alice Larson

Bananas are especially prominen t when
one is planning a salad. A very attractive
one may be made by &plitting the ba11ana
lengt hwise in fo urt hs, using one-half
banana for a serving. B etween the t wo
pieces place a small a mount of bl'ightly
colored jelly and roll in nut meats. Either
boiled dressing or mayonnaise may be
served on t his.
Perhaps th e largest variety of uses for
this friut will be found in the dessert
course. Mashed banan as adclecl to whipped
cream illld served on gingerb1·ead g ive
additional flavor to a r athm· simple des·
sert. Stale sponge cake crumbs may be
used in the f ollowing r ecipe :
BANANA PUDDING
1 cup stale sponge % cup sugar
cake crumbs
~ tsp. salt
2 cups milk
lh Tbsp. lemon j uice
1h cup billlana p ulp
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
Scald milk, pour over cake crumbs,
eover and let stand % hour. Rub through
sieve. Add bananas, which have been r un
through t he sieve, sugar, salt, lemon juice
a nd vanilla. Add sligh t ly beat en eggs
and t urn in to b utter ed molds. Set in to
pans of hot water ancl bake unt il fil'm.
It may be s•e rved with cr eam sauce, har d
sauce or whipped cream.

